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The 
Pteiidenf'i 

Me1Hge 

It is customary for the issue of Ea~. 
News immediately after the annual~;' 
to carry a list of committee malllbe~ It 
This will be done in a later issue 8

• 
• 

In recent years EBBA has grown by l 
and bounds and since growth means~~ 
work on someone' s part , the Cou11c:1.1 

bers have had to handle an increasing load of business as well as intJl 
members - all accomplished by long distance communication and a few .silo 
hours each yea1 at a meeting. John, as president , found a way to spa" 
routine matters by asking officers and committee chainnan to send in 9" 

their reports early, so they could be duplicated and sent to all 
concerned before the meeting. This plan worked so well that the co 
meeting this year bristled m.. th good construe ti ve ideas. 

In the few short hours of the meeting it was impossible to 
organize these ideas into policy, where needed, and it was likem..se 
impossible to set up ground rules for some of the new committees. y01l 
can see from this that John gave a tremendous boost to EBBA., and I fol' 
my part want to take the time to handle these ideas carefully. Sin ce 
being an officer or council member appears to me to be a year-round 
responsibility, we can certainly take time to communicate with each 
other and let the members know how we feel about major issues. 

In the following issues of EBBA. News I plan to elaborate on the 
goals of committees which have nothada° chance to make their report ,at 
the annual meeting. In this issue I would like to mention a project 
which was conceived at the council meeting under John's guidance and 
carried out on Saturday. It was felt that the species data sheets put 
out by the Banding Office were few and far between and that banders we 
in the immediate need of a check list which would at least tell them 
which species good handers could neither age nor sex. If any species 
could reasonably be aged or sexed this infonnation -would be of great 
value also. With this in mind a group of very able handers sat down 
and came up with a verJ helpful list. Dorothy Bordner, steering this 
project, has duplicated this list, which is now being reviewed by tho-se 
who contributed. I can 1t wait for the final edition, and I'm sure you 
can't either. Look for the "Ageing and Sexing Check List" in the ne;rl 
issue of EBBA.~-

Rebecca Cregar, 223 Matsonford Road, Radnor, Pennsylvania 19087. 
July-August, 11Hackmatack, 11 Islesboro, Maine 04848. 
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8 
Etlitor 's arrangements for complete coverage of the 1966 annual 

Th fell through due to a series of misunderstandings, we regret to say • --t~ sut we have heard from marw of those who atte· .ded (we were far. away 
a,s ' best man' at our son Malcolm 's wedding ) that it was one of the 

aot,~8A meetings ever - and more members and guests attended than at 
:; \revi ous meeting except for the one at Cape May, N. J • in 1962. 

outstanding, according to man.v, were the advances in communication 
ooperation with the Bird Banding Laboratory whose chief , &rl i3ay-

iJ!d \ out lined the several changes in policy , procedures and philosophies 
~ iW,ng to the banding program. 

Jin his introduction of Earl Baysinger, EBBA President John Given said: 

"The Bird Banding Laboratory under the direction of Earl Baysinger 
dOne a tremendous job this last year in clarifying policy and 

!JI vwg efficiencies . We want i,;r. Baysinger to know that the officers 
!:f'°council members of' iBBA are i11 accord with his aims and philosophies. 

if\o/e accept the Bird Banding Laboratory's invitation for more active 
~cation with our association and our &iucation Committee will pass 
onto you our comments, suggestions and criticisms. 

•rwe greatly appreciate your encouragement in the farch issue of 
•Bird, Banding Notes' for all banders to join bandin g a ssociations. ·de 
JIOpe this will continue in the future. 

11We are also looking forward to the revised banding manual which you 
laff indicated is presently being assembled. 11 

HINUTES OF THE COUNCIL MEETING 

The Annual Council iV::eeting of the Eastern Bird Banding Association 
111 liQJ.d at 8:00 P.H. April 15, 1966 in the Spring r,:ountain House, 
SOh»enk~lle, Pa . , John Given presiding , i•;Iembers present were : i·'::i.ss 
~er, ¥d.ss Cregar , Firs. Dickerson , . .rs. Kl"\n1•1•, '.;·,•-o. Gillespie , ~Irs , Cole , 
11w1' Neel_ and l·Iessrs . Given , EcGamey1 Schnitzer , Pepper , Bell , Bigger , 
., .. e and Wood, Absent were: :•1rs. Ballentine , and ·,essrs . Bridge , Hi.ddleton , 
~u er and ,Mnebroad . Present as observers were : l',:rs. Dater, r,·:rs. Church 
.. 11 Mr, Fast . 

The meeting was called to order by John Giv€n, President. 

,966 The minutes of the 1965 meeting were read and note made that the 
meeting place had been changed by the location committee. 




